
 Meningi's Centre Australia Baby Magnet Draw – 2022 (“Promo'on”) 
Terms and Condi'ons 

1. Meningi(s Centre Australia INC. (ABN 52 766 280 589) of 11 Aberdare Rd, Nedlands WA 6009 (the 
Promoter) 

2. Entry is only open to respondents who: order the Baby signs and symptom magnet during the month 
on the Promoter’s website or completed the entry form using a valid email address and phone 
number for contact purposes. 

3. Neither the Promo(on nor the awarding of the prize is open to employees of the Promoter, par(es to 
whom the Promoter has contracted work in rela(on to the Promo(on, par(es who are otherwise 
directly involved with this Promo(on and/or any immediate family member of the above-men(oned 
par(es. 

4. The entry period for the prize is monthly ending on the last Friday of the month. 

5. The first entry na(onally drawn will receive the prize outlined on our social media page.  

6. If the winner of the prize draw is under 18 years of age or is unable to provide proof of age as 18 years 
or older, the prize will be given in consulta(on with the winner’s parent or guardian. 

7. The prize draw will be conducted at 2 pm WST on the last Friday of each month in the promo(on.  All 
draws will be conducted at 11 Aberdare Rd, Nedlands WA 6009.  Winners will be iden(fied through a 
random computer-generated draw. 

8. The winners will be no(fied by email or phone call within three (3) business days of the drawing. 

9. Winners must claim their prize and confirm contact details by return email or by calling 1800 250 223 
within seven (7) days of the date of no(fica(on.  Prizes will be delivered to winners within two (2) 
weeks of the date of claim (COVID and Postage dependant). 

10. In the event that a winner has not validly claimed their prize within 14 days of the date of no(fica(on, 
that prize will be forfeited and no compensa(on will be payable.   

11. Prizes that have not been claimed within 14 days of no(fica(on will be re-drawn at 11 Aberdare Rd, 
Nedlands WA 6009. The winner will be no(fied by email within three (3) business days of the drawing. 

12. There is no cost or fee to enter the Promo(on. 

13. To the maximum extent permi^ed by law, the Promoter is not liable for any loss suffered or sustained 
by any Par(cipant or any other person including but not limited to consequen(al (including economic) 
loss by reason of any act or omissions, deliberate or negligent, by the Promoter or its employees or its 
contractors or its agents in connec(on with supply of the prizes awarded to the prize winners. 

14. The Promoter’s decision on all ma^ers pertaining to this Promo(on will be final. 

15. The Promoter is under no obliga(on to provide reasons for any of its decisions. 

16. The Promoter is under no obliga(on to engage in any form of correspondence whatsoever with 
Par(cipants or their representa(ves in ma^ers rela(ng to the Promo(on. 

17. A prize must be taken as offered and cannot be varied. 

18. A winner may be liable to declare a prize for tax purposes.  The Promoter takes no responsibility for 
any tax payable on a prize.  If any tax is payable on a prize, it is the sole responsibility of the winner.  
Independent financial advice should be sought. 



19. The Promoter accepts no responsibility if the prizes are lost, stolen, damaged or tampered with in any 
way. 

20. The Promoter does not take responsibility for misdirected mail or mail received late and the Promoter 
will not be liable for any loss resul(ng from transit of prizes. 

21. The Promoter collects personal informa(on from all Par(cipants in order to complete this prize draw. 
If the requested informa(on is not provided, the Par(cipant will not be eligible to par(cipate in the 
prize draw or to claim a prize and their entry may be discarded. 

22. By submiang your personal informa(on, you agree to receive communica(ons from the Promotor. 
You will be given the opportunity to unsubscribe on every email that we send. 

23. Further informa(on regarding the Promoter’s privacy policy which can be found at here. 

24. To the extent that there is any inconsistency between these terms and condi(ons and any other 
published material, these terms and condi(ons will prevail.   

25. By par(cipa(ng in the draw, each Par(cipant acknowledges that these terms and condi(ons are 
legally binding. 

https://meningitis.com.au/privacy-policy/

